ABSTRACT: The Rio Icacos watershed in the Luquillo Mountains (Puerto Rico) is unique due to its extremely rapid weathering rates. The watershed is incised into a quartz diorite that has developed a large knickzone defining the river profile. Regolith thickness within the watershed generally decreases from 20 to 30 m at the ridges to several meters in the quartz diorite-dominated valley to tens of centimeters near the major river knickpoint, as determined from previous studies. Above the knickzone, we observe spheroidal corestones, but below this weathering is much less apparent. Measured erosion rates from previous studies are also high in the knickzone compared with upper elevations within the river profile. A suite of near-surface geophysical methods (i.e. ground penetrating radar and terrain conductivity) capable of fast data acquisition in rugged landscapes, was deployed at kilometer scales to characterize critical zone structure. Concentrations of chaotic ground penetrating radar (GPR) reflections and diffraction hyperbolas with low electrical conductivity were observed in vertical zones that outcrop at the land surface as areas of intense fracturing and spheroidally weathered corestones. The width of these fractured and weathered zones showed an increase with proximity to the knickpoint, and was attributed to dilation of these sub-vertical fractures near the knickpoint, as postulated theoretically by a stress model calculated for the topographic variability across the knickzone in the Rio Icacos, and that shows a release of compressive stress near the knickpoint. We hypothesize that erosion rates increase in the knickzone because of this inferred dilation of fractures. Specifically, opened fractures could enhance access of water and in turn promote spalling, erosion, and spheroidal weathering. This study shows that ground-based hydrogeophysical methods used at the landscape-scale (traditionally applied at smaller scales) can be used to explore critical zone architecture at the scales needed to explain the extreme variability in erosion rates across river profiles.
Introduction
The knickpoint of a river or channel is defined as an abrupt change in its longitudinal bottom profile, and while its morphology, origin and dynamic nature has been extensively studied over the last century (Gilbert, 1896; Brush and Wolman, 1960; Gardner, 1983; Whipple and Tucker, 1999) there are still many uncertainties related to the controls on knickpoint upstream migration. While knickpoint formation is often related to lithological boundaries and changes in rock resistance (Sklar and Dietrich, 2001; Cook et al., 2013; Grimaud et al., 2016) , they are also associated with river adjustments and incision due to erosional perturbations triggered by the relative fall of the river base level. As erosional perturbation propagates upstream into the river profile, knickpoints are considered key signal carriers of external forcing (Grimaud et al., 2016) . However, how different factors (i.e. lithologic vs tectonic) may influence knickpoint initiation and evolution, either separately or in conjunction, is not clear and often difficult to evaluate (Cyr et al., 2014) .
Observations along watersheds within the Luquilllo Mountains show differences in erosional rates and processes in relation to knickpoints. In terms of erosional rates, and based on concentrations of in situ-produced cosmogenic 10 Be in quartz from river sediments in several granite-dominated watersheds in the Rio Blanco (including the Rio Icacos), Brocard et al. (2015) inferred denudation rates up to three times slower at higher elevations above the knickpoint (ranging between 53 and 84 m My -1 ), when compared with lower elevations below the knickpoint, with values between 69 and 176 m My -1 , confirming the differences in erosion rates along the watershed profile in relation to the positioning of the knickpoint. In relation to erosional processes, longitudinal profiles along tributaries of the Rio Blanco (and its uppermost main tributary, Rio Icacos) suggest that spheroidal weathering (characterized by sequences of concentric fractures around corestones and presence of rindlets) occurs predominantly above, rather than below, the knickpoint in areas dominated by quartz diorite (Turner et al., 2003; Fletcher et al., 2006; Buss et al., 2008; Brantley et al., 2011) . Below the knickpoint, corestones can be observed in the river bed, and a few have been observed to be forming in situ, but have generally been attributed to downhill transport from higher elevations (Fletcher and Brantley, 2010) . Furthermore, fracture development and distribution along the river profile is also important when characterizing knickpoint dynamics.
Several studies have shown the importance of bedrock fracture patterns and geometry in the development and evolution of knickpoints (Weissel and Seidl, 1997; Lamb and Dietrich, 2009 ). In the Luquillo Mountains, and from field observations, Brocard et al. (2016) concluded that the low activity of stream power-dependent erosion processes led to the continued enlargement of vertical fractures through weathering as a main factor for setting the pace for knickpoint migration. Orlando et al. (2016) investigated larger scale fracturing patterns in the Luquillo mountains based on surface lineaments using aerial imagery, and described fracturing zones as sharp vertical boundaries between homogenous and weathered bedrock where formation of corestones is enhanced. Such models are in agreement with current models of the bedrock-regolith interface in the Luquillo mountains (Brantley et al., 2011) ; however, they are mainly based on conceptual models, with minimal actual data (either direct or indirect) on subsurface architecture. For that reason, the spatial extent and distribution of fracturing at larger scales (particularly with depth) has not been systematically studied in the area.
In this work, we used a combination of near-surface geophysical methods, direct drilling and stress modeling to investigate the lateral extent of bedrock fracturing and its relation to knickpoint position and potential upstream migration in the Rio Icacos watershed within the Luquillo Mountains. We hypothesize that upstream migration of the knickpoint is controlled by the development and extent of fractures, which increases progressively towards the knickpoint due to the release of compressive stress near the knickpoint. Geophysical methods included ground penetrating radar (GPR) and terrain conductivity that allowed for: (1) measurements at the landscape scale (i.e. kilometers long); (2) rapid data acquisition (i.e. walking pace); and (3) high spatial resolution (i.e. submeter). Results were directly constrained with direct drills as reported in a previous study (Orlando et al., 2016) and stress modeling based on the topographic variability along the Rio Icacos profile, and showed that width of fracturing zones increases with proximity to the knickpoint, suggesting that increased dilation of fractures at the knickzone may relate to knickpoint evolution and migration.
Study Site
The Luquillo Mountains are situated in the northeast part of Puerto Rico, rising from sea level to a total elevation of 1075 m over a horizontal distance of 10 to 20 km. For the last few decades, the Luquillo Mountains have hosted several observatory programs, including the US Forest Service (USFS) (Briggs, 1973) , ranging in ages from Early to Late Cretaceous (113-90 Ma). Volcaniclastic rocks were later intruded by the Rio Blanco Stock, a quartz diorite pluton emplaced at approximately 48 Ma (Cox et al., 1977) , that resulted in the formation of a metamorphic hornfels-facies aureole (Figure 1(b) ). The Luquillo Mountains are the headwaters to a total of nine rivers. The study area is characterized by a main river, the Rio Blanco, surrounded by three main tributaries with marked knickpoints: Rio Icacos, Rio Sabana, and Rio Cubuy (Figure 1(b) ). The Rio Icacos watershed is characterized by a sharp knickpoint at an elevation of~600 masl that separates upper and lower elevation regimes of weathering and erosion (Figure 1(c) ): (1) a sharp drop in elevation at the knickzone below 600 masl, averaging slopes of 7-8% (i.e. decreasing from 600 to 90 masl over a lateral distance of~4000 m), and reaching values up to 15% in areas; and (2) a low gradient above 600 masl with slopes up to 0.9% over a lateral extent of about~2300 m (Orlando et al., 2016) .
The island of Puerto Rico is situated in the northeast Caribbean and lies within an oblique subduction zone between the Caribbean and North American plates (Figure 1(a) ). The Luquillo Mountains represent relicts of a slowly-subsiding reef carbonate platform (Lobeck, 1922) where the carbonate materials were uplifted above sea level, tilted, and eroded away exposing the underlying volcanic basement (ten Brink, 2005; Brocard et al., 2015) . Uplift rates that are faster than erosion have resulted in an array of topographical domains that erode at different rates, with an island interior composed of large expanses of flat, high-standing erosional surfaces, that contrast with quickly eroding deeply dissected canyons, with these domains separated from each other by knickpoints (Brocard et al., 2016) . These knickpoints are attributed to the front of a slow-moving wave of erosion that is propagating upstream to re-establish equilibrium with the landscape (Brocard et al., 2015) . While the Rio Icacos mainly incises quartz diorite and no general changes in lithology have been noted across the elevation of the knickpoint, previous studies have noted a narrow zone of hornfels crossing the stream channel and approximately coincident with the knickpoint location (Orlando et al., 2016) , suggesting that lithologic controls may have also influenced knickpoint formation and evolution. A reasonable explanation of the knickzone could combine the two observations: recent uplift of Puerto Rico has caused fast erosion and weathering which is manifested by the knickzone moving up the watershed. At the same time, the presence of the hornfels facies aureole protected much of the watershed from fast erosion, but once it was breached, erosion of the fasterweathering quartz diorite proceeded quickly. Thus the hornfels cap is envisioned to have protected the region from eroding until recently, but once the cap was breached, the bowlshaped Icacos watershed eroded rapidly to its present configuration, partly protected by the rim of the ridge-forming aureole.
Geophysical datasets were collected along road 191, which extends approximately north-south from the watershed divide between Naguabo and Rio Grande, to the knickpoint, and parallel to the Rio Icacos (Figure 1(b) ). This road is not open to traffic in the Rio Icacos watershed, but facilitated accessibility during surveys, including two pre-existing drilled core locations, LGW1 core and LGWA2 core, as well as a 3 m tall quartz 878 X. COMAS ET AL.
diorite exposure (known as the PB outcrop), reported in previous studies (Turner et al., 2003; Buss et al., 2008; Orlando et al., 2016) (Figure 1(d) ).
Methods
A combination of near-surface geophysical methods, direct drilling, and stress modeling was used in this study, showing the potential of multi-method, multi-scale approaches for better understanding the architecture of the critical zone.
Near-surface geophysical methods
While the effectiveness of near-surface geophysical methods for the characterization of landforms and imaging of the subsurface has been proven for many decades (see review from Van Dam (2012)), studies that fully integrate such methodology with studies of the critical zone are still limited (Holbrook et al., 2014; Parsekian et al., 2015; St. Clair et al., 2015; Orlando et al., 2016) . As noted in several recent review papers, investigations are particularly powerful when multiple complementary methods are used that may benefit from the sensitivity to different subsurface parameters (Schrott and Sass, 2008; Van Dam, 2012) . Most ground-based geophysical studies are traditionally limited within the range of 10s to 100 s of meters scales, and while airborne geophysical approaches allow for the upscaling of measurements to the basin scale (i.e. 100 s to 1000s of kilometers), and increased depths of penetration (i.e. 100 s of meters), the methods are: (1) expensive, since they involve the use of airplanes and/or helicopters; and (2) may be limited in terms of resolution (typically in the range of 10s of meters) as needed for many studies characterizing the critical zone. Ground-based surveys using near-surface geophysics at larger scales (i.e. 1000s of meters) have been traditionally focused on hydrological investigations to characterize aquifers using methods like transient electromagnetic (TEM) (Fitterman and Stewart, 1986; Danielsen et al., 2003) , or electromagnetic induction (EMI) for agricultural applications or clay content estimation Triantafilis and Lesch, 2005) . In this paper we focus on two complementary geophysical methods that allow for real-time data acquisition at sub-meter resolution even when deployed in challenging terrains, to characterize the critical zone at scales larger than typically reported for ground-based methods, i.e. 1000s of meters. The ground penetrating radar (GPR) method is based on a transmitting antenna (Tx) that generates a high-frequency electromagnetic (EM) wave that penetrates the subsurface and is returned to a receiving antenna (Rx) as a sequence of reflections from interfaces between earth materials of contrasting properties. The velocity of this EM wave is controlled by the relative dielectric permittivity (ε r ), which is a geophysical property that depends strongly on soil water content. Most GPR surveys were deployed in the common offset surveying mode, where constant distance between antennas is maintained to measure EM wave travel time (t) between antennas (Neal, 2004) . Profiles collected in the common offset mode typically show a series of reflections commonly interpreted as interfaces between different materials or between layers with contrasting water content that resemble a geologic cross-section where the vertical scale is expressed as a two-way travel time, and subsequently converted into a depth using velocities determined from surveys in the common midpoint (CMP) surveying mode, where transmitter and receiver are separated by increasingly larger distances and uses the relationship between travel time and antenna separation (i.e. time-distance) to generate models of EM wave velocity with depth (Greaves et al., 1996) .
Common offset GPR surveys were deployed using 50 Hz and 100 Hz rough terrain antennas (RTA), a unique unshielded antenna system developed by Mala Geosciences that incorporates a flexible 'snake' like design that allows the antenna to be maneuvered easily and efficiently (i.e. walking pace) through the densest or most uneven terrains without affecting ground contact, providing optimum results in the most difficult of environments. Additionally, a 160 Hz HDR shielded antenna was also used to collect common offsets and test whether the presence of nearby power lines may induce noise in unshielded antenna results. Datasets were collected with a 0.2 m trace spacing and automated stacking. Finally, GPR CMP surveys for estimating EM wave velocity at selected sites were deployed using both 100 Hz and 200 Hz unshielded antennas. Data processing was performed using ReflexW by Sandmeier Scientific.
Steps were limited to: (a) a 'dewow' filter; (b) application of a time-varying gain; (c) a bandpass filter; (d) a static correction; and in the case of common offsets, (e) Kirchhoff migration based on a single EM wave velocity as determined from the CMP profiles.
Terrain conductivity measurements are based on the use of induced EM fields to allow inferences about electrical conductivity and magnetic susceptibility of subsurface materials. The instrument consists of a transmitting coil that carries a timevarying electrical current at a specific frequency and generates a primary EM field, which induce small eddy currents and ultimately a secondary magnetic field. For each frequency, a conductive, permeable half space model is estimated to derive apparent electrical conductivity (in mS/m) and magnetic permeability (Huang, 2005; Brosten et al., 2011) . Terrain conductivity measurements were conducted using the GEM-2 by Geophex, which is able to record at multiple frequencies (within a band range of 0.3 to 63 kHz frequency) and potentially produce continuous frequency soundings that can be inverted to model electrical conductivity with depth.
Other methods
Two locations, drilled as described in a previous study (Orlando et al., 2016) , were used to constrain the geophysical surveys (see study site section above): (a) LGW1 core, conducted by Geo Cim Inc. (Guaynabo, Puerto Rico) in June 2010 using a hydraulic rotary drill with diamond impregnated drill bits (9.6 cm diameter HQ) with untreated water pumped from nearby streams as drilling fluid; and (b) LGW2 core, conducted by Suelos Inc. (San Juan, Puerto Rico) between June and September, 2012, using a CME 750 hydraulic rotary drill rig equipped with an H W/L 3 (9.6 cm diameter) wireline core barrel, and using tap water transported from San Juan, PRASA (Puerto Rico Aqueduct and Sewer Authority). Recovery of drilled material in all boreholes was logged. Solid cores and consolidated weathered material were recovered where possible and fractures within solid rocks were noted as a function of depth. Direct observations of corestones and rindlets below and within saprolite in a 3 m tall quartz diorite exposure next to the knickpoint (PB outcrop, Figure 1(b) ), were also used to constrain geophysical results.
Models of the minimum, most compressive, principal stress along the ramp topography approximating the knickzone on the Rio Icacos were also developed to compare the correspondence between fracture distribution inferred from the landscape scale geophysical surveys and theoretical stress models for the Rio Icacos watershed. A series of solutions appropriate to boundary-value problems for the plane strain equations of elasticity using Matlab were used assuming stress to be due to gravity plus a regional compression. Horizontal width, relief, and slope values along the main Rio Icacos profile were used as input in the model.
Results
A combination of a continuous GPR and terrain conductivity transects were collected along road 191 with a total approximate length of 5 km, starting north of LGW2 core site (A in Figure 1 ), and ending south of the PB outcrop site (B in Figure 1 ) below the knickpoint. Specific location of the transect was based on two main reasons: (1) the fact that it crosses two direct cores from a previous study (LGW1 and LGW2), critical to constrain indirect geophysical measurements; and (2) the fact that its open path facilitates access and thus data collection efficiency for over 5 km and in a general direction perpendicular to the knickpoint.
Direct cores and outcrop observations
Overviews of direct cores LGW1 and LGW2 are presented in Figure 2 and show a marked contrast between the two locations. While LGW2 core is characterized by an alternating regolith and quartz diorite (inferred to be corestones) extending from the surface to depths below 15 m, LGW1 core shows a single sharp interface separating regolith from the quartz diorite at a depth of about 5 m and a set of closely spaced fractures at this interface, defining rindlets (Figure 2) . In both cases, fractures are observed in the core in a position close to the inferred regolith-bedrock interface. Observations along the PB outcrop (closest to the knickpoint, Figure 1 ) also show extensive evidence of exposed corestones (typically reaching 2 m in diameter) generally surrounded by sets of rindlets. More detailed description of this outcrop can be found in Buss et al. Geophysical results
GPR measurements
One of the most striking results from the landscape-scale GPR profile is the presence of nearly vertical boundaries that show a contrast between areas characterized by lack of reflections and areas characterized by the presence of numerous reflectors extending laterally for several meters (typically between 10 and 15 m) and depths that exceed 10-15 m. The GPR common offsets in Figure 2 show portions of the 5 km transect along core LGW2 (Figure 2(a) ) and core LGW1 (Figure 2(b) ) and depicts these boundaries with a contrasting reflection record (blue box in the figure). For example, in Figure 2a , core LGW2 (characterized by an alternation of regolith and quartz-diorite down to 15 m) coincides with an area of contrasting reflection record situated between 35 and 60 m along the transect. The presence of reflections extends to almost 15 m depth, where coring shows a transition to the bedrock characterized by the presence of fractures (shown in red in the figure and most likely indicative of rindlets) that are also present in the interface regolithbedrock in Figure 2(b) . This area of enhanced reflections along LGW2 contrasts with the overall lack of reflections for the rest of the profile. Similar areas with enhancement of reflections and vertical boundaries can also be defined along Figure 2 In order to further interpret the dynamics of fracturing in the study area, fracturing zones (gray areas in Figure 5 ) were defined by grouping individual enhanced reflection areas inferred from the GPR (red areas in Figure 5 ). Grouping was based on the following criteria: (1) groups followed a general direction perpendicular to the river and parallel to the knickpoint; and (2) a new group was initiated once distance between two consecutive fracturing areas exceeded twice the distance between the previous fracturing area and the next individual fracture. While this grouping approach may seem subjective it seems reasonable when considering the gaps left in between fracturing zones in the direction perpendicular to upstream. Fracturing zones show an increase in width as proximity to the knickpoint increases. Statistical analysis of the relationship between distance to the knickpoint (as taken as an average point in the center of the fractured zone) and inferred width of the fractured zone, shows a statistically significant inverse linear relationship (Figure 6(a) ). Individual fractures inferred from aerial surveys based on Orlando et al. (2016) are shown in Figure 6 (a) and also show differences in relation to proximity to the knickpoint. Total area (%) within the fractured zone filled by individual fractures inferred from aerial surveys, as a function of distance to the knickpoint (m), also shows a statistically significant inverse linear relationship (v).
Terrain conductivity measurements Terrain conductivity measurements were collected mimicking GPR and as a continuous dataset from high up in the watershed (i.e. near core LGW2) and down to the knickpoint. Results throughout the survey are consistent with GPR measurements. For example, Figure 3 shows the correspondence between areas of enhanced reflections in the GPR, with both increases in magnetic susceptibility (up purple arrow), and decreases in terrain conductivity (down blue arrow) as shown between 2700 and 2740 m and between 2950 and 2970 m along the transect. The opposite also applies, with areas characterized by a lack of GPR reflections corresponding with both decreases in magnetic susceptibility and increases in terrain conductivity (for example the areas next to the previously described, i.e. 2980 and 2700 m, 2740 and 2760 m, 2910 and 2950 m, or 2970 and 3020 m). These results are also consistent when plotting for the entire 5 km transect and next to the LIDAR-GPR image described in Figure 4 (a). Figure 4(b) shows the total electrical conductivity in mS m -1 , while Figure 4 (c) shows the magnetic susceptibility (dimensionless) at 22 050 Hz. Areas of enhanced GPR reflections are characterized by low total electrical conductivities (cold colors in Figure 4(b) ), and high magnetic susceptibility (warm colors in Figure 4c ). Particularly relevant (as explained later) is the sharp increase in magnetic susceptibility at the PB site and further below as the survey approaches the knickzone (Figure 4(c) ).
Stress modeling
Stress modeling results (Figure 7) show plots of the minimum, most compressive stress (minimum principal stress) for a ramp topography approximating the knickzone on the Rio Icacos. The horizontal width of the ramp is 3000 m, its relief is 600 m, and the slope is 0.2, or 11.4 o . Vertical exaggeration is 2×. The applied or far-field regional compression is -20 MPa. The -20 MPa contour is colored between the lightest orange and the darker orange bands; contour interval is 2 MPa. The maximum compression acts on steep surfaces, and on surfaces that are normal to the topographic surface at this surface. Without a substantial regional compression, this prominent effect on the surface stress is not present. The regional compression is reduced by 30% at the crest of the ramp to -14 MPa, and increased by 50% at its base to -30 MPa. It is chiefly these (near) surface values that are of interest in terms of the distribution and opening of steep fracture sets. This is also consistent with a stress model that depicts less compressive stress near the knickpoint.
Discussion

Fracturing zones
As described in previous studies by Orlando et al. (2016) and Hynek et al. (2017) the Rio Icacos watershed is characterized by a regolith structure that is not laterally continuous but punctuated by zones of deep fractures that show in situ weathering, corestones and colluvial material. These zones, manifested in vertical areas in the GPR showing reflectors to depths of 15-20 m, contrast with more homogeneous areas where no reflections are present. These descriptions are consistent with the geophysical and coring results shown here and particularly with the presence of areas with enhanced GPR reflectors described in Figure 2 . After comparison between the GPR and borehole and the PB outcrop, we infer that these fractured zones may be characterized by chaotic alternations of regolith and quartz diorite several meters thick. For example, one example of a highly fractured zone is observed at LGW2, and this zone contrasts with those areas with isolated or no reflections such as LGW1 which is characterized by a single sharp regolith-bedrock interface. LIDAR data and field observations also show that the interpreted fracturing zones correlate with valley areas that act as tributaries to Rio Icacos (Figure 4(a) ). These valleys are always characterized by accumulations of loose corestones at the surface. Furthermore, fracturing zones are consistent in showing lower terrain conductivity and higher magnetic susceptibility when compared with the surrounding material (Figures 3 and 4) .
Areas of enhanced GPR reflections are thus interpreted as areas of vertical fracturing associated with the formation of corestones as previously proposed in previous conceptual models (Orlando et al., 2016; Hynek et al., 2017) . For example, Fletcher and Brantley (2010) proposed a model in a nearby watershed where corestone size decreases upward due to dissolution of the regolith and due to changes in fracture spacing in the underlying bedrock. The model was later modified by Brantley et al. (2011) to incorporate downward infiltrating water that may induce both vertical and lateral flow. Other studies such as Brocard et al. (2016) , suggest that in the absence of other processes, bedrock eventually develops vertical joints by a combination of chemical weathering and scouring, that enlarge and result in the formation of isolated corestones. Geophysical signatures from the methods presented here support different aspects of these models. For example, from a GPR perspective, the presence of vertical fracturing and corestones will induce contrasts in the relative dielectric permittivity and thus the presence of reflections, while the lack of such fractures and thus a more homogeneous material will result in no reflections. The presence of hyperbolic diffractions in some of these areas (i.e. Figures 2 and 3) is associated with the presence of isolated reflector points (i.e. Neal (2004) ), that can be interpreted as corestones. Decrease in terrain conductivity along fracture zones can be interpreted as regolith flushing from fracture zones due to downward infiltration within the fractures, particularly since regolith material is more electrically conductive than bedrock. Transport of regolith from fracture zones may decrease the content of partially weathered material and also increase void (air) spaces in between corestones and fracturing. All of these phenomena could result in decreased electrical conductivity.
The increases in magnetic susceptibility along fracturing zones shown in the datasets (i.e. Figure 4) can also be linked to weathering, further showing the potential of geophysical methods for connecting microscopic processes to landscape dynamics. For example, as water flows along fractures and removes regolith material, denser magnetite and its weathered counterpart, maghemite, are likely to remain in place. Preferential transport of weathered material in the fracture zones is observed to concentrate magnetite in residual deposits. The presence of these minerals would then likely be the cause for the peak in magnetic susceptibility when compared with the surrounding material. Furthermore, previous studies have Figure 7 . Model of the minimum, most compressive stress (minimum principal stress, tension is taken positive) for a ramp topography approximating the knickzone on the Rio Icacos. Horizontal width of the ramp is 3000 m, its relief is 600 m, and the slope is 0.2, or 13 o . Vertical exaggeration is 2×. Elevation values are relative to the base of the ramp.
[Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] 883 UNDERSTANDING FRACTURE DISTRIBUTION USING LANDSCAPE GEOPHYSICS described biotite oxidation as the cause for spheroidal weathering (Buss et al., 2008) , and showed how areas like the PB outcrop, being close to the knickpoint, are particularly notorious for the presence of spheroidal weathering (Orlando et al., 2016) . This may explain the sharp increase in magnetic susceptibility shown at the PB outcrop (Figure 4(c) ).
Fracturing and knickpoint dynamics
One of the most striking observations of this study (confirmed through both geophysics and direct observations), is the fact that the width of the fracturing zones in the Rio Icacos watershed increases with proximity to the knickpoint. Specifically, GPR surveys show that width of the fractured zones increases with proximity to the knickpoint (Figure 6(a) ). Likewise, density of fracturing inferred from aerial surveys increases with proximity to the knickpoint (Figure 6(b) ). These results suggest that upstream migration of the knickpoint in the Rio Icacos is controlled by the development of fractures at, and upstream of the knickpoint. Furthermore, and as suggested in previous studies in the Rio Icacos, weathering (both physical and chemical) along these vertical fractures within the bedrock sets the rate of knickpoint retreat (Brocard et al., 2016) . These fracture zones therefore increase erosion at the knickpoint, translocating the zone of fracture formation due to stresses further upstream. This interpretation is consistent with our theoretical stress model for a topography approximating the Rio Icacos profile, which demonstrates less compressive stress near the knickpoint that progressively increases further downstream (Figure 7) . Furthermore, this interpretation is also coherent with increased regolith thickness moving upstream from the knickpoint that may result from the slower denudation rates at higher elevations above the knickpoint. While many previous studies have shown different functions to relate weathering rates with increased soil thickness (Tucker and Slingerland, 1997; Gabet and Mudd, 2009; Norton et al., 2014) , determining such relationships is not feasible in this study given the fact that datasets were collected in different locations and at different times. The fracturing trends in the Rio Icacos watershed are summarized in Figure 8 , which shows a conceptual model of the fracturing and weathering patterns: (1) the presence of more densely spaced vertical fracturing zones above the knickpoint; (2) the increase in the width of fracturing zones with proximity to the knickpoint; (3) the decrease in regolith thickness towards the knickpoint. This conceptual model matches well with models proposed by others in the Luquillo Mountains. For example, spheroidal weathering (characterized by sequences of concentric fractures around corestones that subtend quartz diorite rindlets) occurs much more intensely above the knickpoint and within the upper part of the knickzone in the quartz diorite as opposed to below (Buss et al., 2008; Brantley et al., 2011; Orlando et al., 2016) . Furthermore, Brocard et al. (2015) described the boundary of an upstream migration wave of incision that delineates a sharp change in topography, and an increase in denudation rates, and weathering along vertical fractures that play a main role in knickpoint retreat (Brocard et al., 2016) . The work presented here may also be significant for current quantitative models that integrate landscape evolution and soil formation (Vanwalleghem et al., 2013) , particularly when considering the role of fracturing on infiltration and flow rate.
Conclusions
A set of hydrogeophysical methods (including GPR and terrain conductivity) combined with direct cores and stress modeling, were combined in the Rio Icacos watershed in the Luquillo Mountains (Puerto Rico) to investigate the spatial extent and distribution of fractures in quartz diorite. A continuous 5 km long transect was collected and consistently showed: (1) vertical areas with concentrated chaotic reflections and diffraction hyperbolas (in contrast to reflection-free areas) in the GPR profiles; (2) associated decreases in electrical conductivity and corresponding increases in magnetic susceptibility; and (3) all these geophysical signals corresponding with valley areas containing large corestone debris observed at surface and cores retrieved from drilling boreholes. These areas are interpreted as zones of fracturing and show an increase in the width of the fracturing zone with proximity to the knickpoint, indicating that fractures may open up when closer to the knickpoint. Fracture maps based on previous aerial surveys also show an increase in density of fractures corresponding with proximity to the knickpoint. Furthermore, theoretical stress models based on topographic variability along the Rio Icacos profile were calculated based on gravity plus regional compression, and confirmed that near the knickpoint, compressive stresses are released, as expected if fractures are increasing in aperture near that zone. This stress distribution corresponds well with previous studies in the Rio Icacos watershed and supports enhanced, but focused, weathering near the knickpoint and along fracture zones that may control the dynamics of upstream knickpoint migration in the Rio Icacos. X. COMAS ET AL.
